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FOR RELEASE WEDNESDAY, MAY 13

Louis J. Fischl, the first graduate in pharmacy from Montana State University in 1914, will be the featured speaker at the annual awards banquet of the School of Pharmacy Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. in the Territorial rooms of the MSU Lodge, Dean R. L. Van Horne announced.

Fischl, who lives in Oakland, Calif., has been president and chairman of the council of the American Pharmaceutical Association and is now vice president of the Pan-American Congress of Pharmacy and Biochemistry.

The awards banquet will feature presentation of undergraduate scholarships and of prizes and honors to seniors, the dean said.

Scholarships to be awarded:

Professional Apoteke $225 scholarship, donated by Robert L. Stoick of the Medical Clinic Pharmacy, Missoula, for an upperclass student who demonstrates scholarship and interest in pharmacy as a professional career. The scholarship is being awarded this year for the first time.

Three $200 scholarships donated by the American Foundation for Pharmaceutical Education for juniors or seniors ranking in the top 25 per cent of their class.

Two $75 scholarships donated by Davis Brothers Wholesale Drug Co. of Denver and Missoula for deserving students above the freshman level.

Carl J. Snyder memorial scholarship, honoring the late Great Falls pharmacist, amounting to income from invested funds.

Three $200 Sidney J. Coffee memorial scholarships, derived from invested funds donated to the University in Coffee's memory.

(more)
Awards recognizing senior who have shown scholarship and leadership include a medical dictionary donated by the Bristol Myers Pharmaceutical Co., a gold medal from the Lehn & Fink Co. for the senior with the highest cumulative scholarship average, two book awards from the Merck Chemical Co., two mortar and pestle awards from the Johnson & Johnson Co. and the Rexall Drug Co.

Several service awards will also be given by student organizations in the School of Pharmacy.

The public is invited and may make reservations for the dinner before 5 p.m. Friday at the office of the School of Pharmacy, Dean Van Horne said.